
Family Happenings:

Restored Evening of Worship
St. Patrick Catholic Church

February 15 @ 7:30pm

Transformation Night:
Friday, February 21 , 6:30-9pm

St. Patrick PLC

Daddy Daughter Dance
Friday, February 21, 2020

Crystal Gardens

Calling All Dads!
Accept the Challenge Catholic 

Men’s Conference
Feb. 22, 2020:  9am-6pm

Oosterbaan Field House, Ann 
Arbor

All-School Ash Wednesday Mass
February 26, 2020

10:00am, St. Patrick Church

2020 Familiaris Consortio 
Conference

Saturday, March 7
8:30am-Noon @ Michigan League 

in Ann Arbor

St. Patrick School Auction
Saturday, March 14, 2020

Detroit Athletic Club

Virtue of the Month:

For the month of March, the students will be learning 
about the virtue of Temperance.  Throughout our lives, we 

will all have struggles against temptations for what we 
know to be detrimental to ourselves and others. 

Temperance is the virtue which counteracts these 
temptations. Temperance enables us to keep from doing 

what is wrong, even when we have strong feelings for it. In 
other words, temperance is what keeps us from sinning, 

even when we want to. 
“For if you live according to the flesh you will die; but if by the Spirit you put to death the 

deeds of the body, you will live. “  Romans 8:13

One way that we can all grow in virtue is by being 
intentional about teaching our children what it means, 

modeling that virtue in our own life,  praying for an 
increase in that virtue, and having our children give 
examples of how the virtue helps them in their life.   

Please click here for the Family Virtue Project.

The mission of the “Whole Family” committee at St. Patrick School is to provide families with information 
and experiences to assist our families in building connections with one another, growing deeper in our 

relationships with Christ, and creating healthy home environments that are centered around and 
strengthened by our rich Catholic faith.

February Issue

For the month of February, the 
students will be learning about the 

virtue of Love.  The bestowing of 
unconditional love and having a 

positive impact on the lives of 
others. Showing a genuine concern for the good of 

others, with unselfish acts of kindness such as: 
compassion, caring, thoughtfulness, service, and other 
humanitarian and noble actions. Love is truly the most 

powerful force of life, it ignites our emotions, guides us in 
a positive light and brings meaning to our lives.

“We love because God has loved us first.” 1 John 4:19.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RgykZ251VFPSsr8ZBx_e84itdBGC6Coo


Family Table Talk:  Lent

 activity. There’s nothing wrong with suggesting that children give something up for Lent, as 
long as they understand why they’re doing it and do it in the right spirit. So it’s important to 

explain that giving something up for Lent can help us focus on God and that depriving 
ourselves of something we like gives us an appreciation for all we have. It’s also a good idea to 

have the children do something positive related to what they’re giving up. For instance, if 
they’ve given up candy for Lent, then they could take the money they would have spent on 

the candy and put it in a jar to be used for an organization which helps children in need. If 
they’ve decided to give up watching television one day a week, then they could use the time 

they would have spent watching TV helping someone or praying.

Christian Service
Catholics Schools Week was a huge success.  Thank you so much to all of the parent volunteers that made the 

week so memorable for our children.
Gleaners Weekly Collection:   Please remember to send in canned goods with your students for the school Liturgy 

on Tuesdays. Donation suggestions are usually in the Monday school news. Thank you!

The mission of the “Whole Family” committee at St. Patrick School is to provide families with information and 
experiences to assist our families in building connections with one another, growing deeper in our relationships 

with Christ, and creating healthy home environments that are centered around and strengthened by 
our rich Catholic faith.

The mission of the “Whole Family” committee at St. Patrick School is to provide families with information 
and experiences to assist our families in building connections with one another, growing deeper in our 

relationships with Christ, and creating healthy home environments that are centered around and 
strengthened by our rich Catholic faith.

February  Issue

We adults sometimes think that children can’t understand spiritual 
concepts, but children have an innate spirituality and curiosity about God 
and spiritual things. To help children to understand what Lent is, you can 

tell them that it is a special time in the church year when we focus on 
spiritual things and do things that bring us closer to God. Years ago, when 
children were introduced to the season of Lent, there was a big emphasis 
on “giving something up,” usually a favorite food or perhaps a pleasurable 

Here are some ideas to make the season of Lent more 
meaningful in our families:

1.  Get your ashes on Ash Wednesday.
2. Mardi Gras- (aka Fat Tuesday)- eat lots of cake and get 

rid of all the junk in your pantry
3.   Give something up, save the money, and donate it

4. Clean out/purge things you no longer need and give to 
those in need

5. Add something positive- prayer time, volunteering, etc.
6. Color and pray the Stations of the Cross as a family

7. Tour the Local Fish Fries on Fridays as a family
8. Have your children keep a Lenten Journal to learn and 

reflect on what this season is all about

To help our children 
grow in holiness and 

connect what they learn 
about their faith in 

school,  you can click 
here for some great 

activities and ideas to do 
in your home for the 
month of February.

http://www.thecatholickid.com/stations-of-the-cross-coloring-pages/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nhuxMbb9q8y55nVsCR55kAgTHfzaltc3/view?usp=sharing
https://i0.wp.com/www.reallifeathome.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/Jan_Activities_2018.jpg?w=502&ssl=1
https://i0.wp.com/www.reallifeathome.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/Jan_Activities_2018.jpg?w=502&ssl=1

